
Council Committee April News 

 

April Meeting Agenda 

 

 

Need an Idea for Council? 

- Open/Dedications 

- Prompt 1: Compliment a classmate (place students names in a hat, bowl, etc). Give a compliment to that 

classmate. 

- Prompt 2: Tell about a time you felt appreciated (someone did something kind for you). 

- Prompt 3: Tell about a time you tried to do something nice, and you were not appreciated. 

- Prompt 4: Name a person you will try to be kind toward this week  

- Close 

 

Power of Why 

April’s Power of Why topic is Kindness.  
Please send home the kindness  handouts and use the prompts below needed to facilitate your councils. 

 

Possible Prompts 

- List 1 (or more) acts of kindness you are going to do (today, tomorrow, this week, etc.) 

- What does it mean to be kind? 

- How can you motivate others to be kind? 

- What was the kindest thing you have done for someone? How did this make you feel? 

- The nicest thing anyone ever did for me was_____. 

- The best thing to brighten someone’s day is… 

- Do you believe kindness is contagious? Why or why not? 

- If I could do any one kind thing (with no limitations - location, money, or resources) for any one person in the world, I  

   would ______. 

 

 

Student Leadership Retreat (Heritage) 

Postponed till September. More details will come next year. 

 
 

Council Prompts 

Planning council prompts getting you down? Please click on the resources below. Ideas for Council is geared more 

towards older students (although it could be adapted for younglings) and Simple Ideas for Kids of all Ages is adaptable 

for all ages.  

 

Have great council ideas? Feel free to add your ideas to either of the resources below. Your colleagues will appreciate 

you for it. 

             

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pNGKPZ1ikAJxEixg55H6cOq7Kes948cREvu0AHLGDkM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1a9do2Sup_uJB-ZuNMqPwp0hBSHP2FAJA9EDJnrLko90/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZO76VbfLLaMXp78vH3qRdyZUPmHI9wUz3WRF06uXkbU/edit?usp=sharing


 

 


